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A GREAT FEAT TEACHERS' INSTITUTES TO AT BRYNMAWR VOTE ONBILL DELA YEDBY BEGUN
OVERMANBE HELD THIS SUMMER AMENDMENT

Where and When Each Meeting Is to Take Place, Together Acceptance of Provision by the Republicans Caused Demo
EnQlisb Cbaonel trussed And President itsCoIiese Where Carolina Municipal Assocla-tlo- a

With Conductor and Assistant Made Public crats to Ask for Time to Consult Before Placing
Eecrcsscd in Wright Biplane. By Department of Education. Dangbter .is Student The Measure on Final Passage. Convention Opened.

Halifax K W. Walker, Miaa Suais (By Tha Aaoooiated Preen.)(Special U Daily Newn.)

THERE IS GOOD ATTENDANCEFAVORS HIGHER EDUCATIONROUND TRIP IN 90 MINUTES

act km of any officer of ma atate ia the
enloraeaacttt of such statute, shall be
issued rv any federal judge upon the
gretiad of uaconstitutiouality, aul ma the
applicatioa shall be presented to a jus-
tice of the Supreme court or to a Circuit
judge, and shall be heard by three
judjrae.

The aaly objection expressed to the
amendment waa that ita operation would
not be limited to railroads, but there was
a considerable vote against it, the bal-
lot resulting 83 ayea te 28 aoea.

The nroviaion heretofore adooted niac

Waahlngton, June 1 But for the fact
that Senator Overman, of North Care-Un- a,

sueoeeded ia having tha Beasts in-

corporate In the railroad bill provision
regulating iniuaeuon proeeeauga enact
lag atate laws, the Henate probably
would have voted on the railroad bill
before adjournment today.

The acceptance of that provision had
the effect of inclining same "Penucratio
senators more favorably to the bill and
of causing the Democratic aide of the
chamber to request aa opportunity fur
consultation before reachuig the voting
stage n lite anal passage. According-
ly, the vote waa postponed be permit a
Democratic conference, which will be
held at 11 'clock tomorrow.

After thia agreement waa reached
Senator Elkina and Senator Hale en-
deavored to get the Senate to agree
definitely to vote on the bill before ad
journment, but without success. Sena
tors Uaoon and Baiter made btectioa te
a proposition cutting off debate in ad
vance of the flnal vote, and when it
appeared aa if they might be conciliated
Senator Clapp entered positive object ton
to any arrangemeat whatever. The bill
waa before the Senate daring the en-

tire day aad n large number of amend-
ments were presented and disposed of.
Just before the adjournment for the
day. Senator Elkina gave notice that
st tna proper time ae would aak the
nenate to aunstilute the rJenate bill
for the Houaa lull .

He succeeded la' having adopted an
amendment poetponlng for 60 day af-
ter ita passage the time when the pro-
posed law shall go Into effect.

The Overman arovieioa covers a sub
ject broader then transportation. It

that ao interlocuterr suspend-n- g

or restraining the execution of any
Statute of atate, by restraining the

A. FIATT ANDREW NAMED AS

MR. MORTON'S SUCCESSOR

(By The Associated Preea.)
Waahlngtevi. June t-- A: Piatt ' Aa

drew, the present, dlractoa of the mint.
naaaaMMirctsl ,, aeawtaat eecratary
of tire treasury to ucosed Cbarles ' O.
Norton," who haa been made aesretarv
te the Praaideat. President Taft will
make the appointment, which haa been
approved by tha senators from Massa-
chusetts, of which state Mr. Andrew is
a resident.

Professor Aadrew assisted the na
tional monetary commission In ita work,
and with Senator Aldrich, the chairman
of the commission, visited various im-
portant financial centers of Europe to
collect information about foreign bank
ing syttema. tie waa charged with ed-
iting te eommiaaion'a publications,
which will comprise' nearly two score
volumes. The new assistant secretary
has been a prominent writer on financial
topics.

Mr. Andrew waa appointed director of
the mint laat August. He ia 37 years of
age and a native of Indiana. Educated
at Princeton and Harvard universities,
he also studied abroad.

CONDITION 82 AND SMALL

INCREASE IN ACREAGE

(By The Associated Preea.)
Washington, June 2. The first cotton

report of the season by the crop report- -,. j. . ...
TdiUon of the growing crop on May

was 82 per cent, of a normal, aa compared
with 81.1 per cent, on that data lait
year, and 80.9 per cent., the average for
the past ten yeni.

The area planted in cotton this year is
about 33,196.000 acre, or about 102.8

cent., compared with 32.292,000 acre
Cer year, nn increase uf about 104,000
acres, or 2.8 per cent.

JURY AWARDED LESS THAN

HALF DAMAGES ASKED FOR

(Special to Daily News.)
t..i-:- i (i for

Fulghum, July U-S-

Harnett K W. Walker, lira. L. F.
WilaosL August ML

Henderson O. h. Ellia, Mra. D. L. H
lia. May i, June a.

Hyde- -C I Coon, July 11 13.
J oli nston I. T. Turiiagtea, Miaa Aa-ai- e

Wetjcere. Auruat la. Beptember S.
Lee J. A. MeLaod, Miaa Lilly Jonea,

July II I.
Lenoir Harry Howell, Mra. C L.

Stevens, August i-- l.

Lincoln C. L. Coon, August
'Macon M. C. & Noble, Miaa Annie

Wetmore.'June tO, July L
Madison J. A. Matheaon, Miaa A. M.

Mlchaux, June 1.

iMcDowell K. C. Brooke, Miaa M.
Hudgin, June '

Mecklenburg To be arranged.
Nash R. A. Merritt, Mra. & L. fitev- -

ene, July U K.
New Hanorer T be arrangeai.
Onslow J. L. Harris, Miaa Cunning-

ham, July
Pamlioa J. I). Wveratt.
Pender M. C. S. Noble, Miaa A. Wat

mora. Julv 6, Auruat 5.
Perquimans F. H. Curtiaa, Miaa Re

becca Humphrey. July 18 2.
Person N. C. Ncwland, Miaa Alice

Pratt. July .18-8-

Pitt Teachara attead East Carolina
Traninr achooL

Polk W. A. Nsvrell, Miaa M. Hudgin,
Julv

Kandolpa J. E. A vent, Miaa 8usie
Fultrhum Auruat Hi.
' nolon W. H. fcwift, Misa M. I.
Til'urau, August

Rowa- n- To be arranged.
Rutherford I. C. Cnttin, Misa M.

Julv 11 Si.
Rati aeon W. D. Carmiehael, Mra. J.

A. Robiaaen, August
Bianiy k. w. Alien, Misa josie ijoud,

July t&t, August 5.
btokea ilarry Howell, Miaa A. Lena- -

aa. July ll-l- t . .

burrv J, i. Rpears, misi enaia rui- -

ghum, July .

- lyrreu Harry noweit, attaa A. fMt-"&irlo- a

K.' W, Alleau Miaa Mary -

vanes wia uarwicnaei. wise sirene
Wataon. July , ,

e'ikeW. a. Jiignewutnj fflisa (chiib
uav iuigoc in n. .

V arrtB iAf. r, XUnrre A. L.
Ferry, July -

W aahlngton u. J. jrrcretv, Misa o. A.
Carter, August 8 IB.

Watauga B. B. Dougherty, summer
school.

Wilkes J. K. Avent, Miss Louise
Ltrnn, July

Yadkin B. I. Tart, Misa C. A. Carter,
July 25, August 5.

YOUNG MILLIONAIRE WAS

IN JAIL JUST 35 MINUTES

(By Tha Associated Press.)
New York, June 2. Vor a wedding

present to voung Edmund A. Guggen-
heim, a nephew of Senator Simon

of Colorado, the Court of Gen-

eral Sessions gave him today a fine of
$1110 and a sentence of one day in jail.

Through his counsel, young Guggen-
heim had pleaded guilty to a third vio-

lation of the automobile speed law. He
had ne defense to offer, yet he asked that
scntenisp be suspended, and promised
that, if such should lie the judgment of
the court, he would never drive an auto-
mobile in this state again. It was fur-
ther urged that he h) to be married next
Monday and that ha ia a Yale graduate
and that a prison sentence would be an
unneceaaary humiliation to hie bride-to-b-

and his family. The court turned a
deaf ear.

The young millionaire's imprisonment,
however, proved nothing unbearable. Sen-

tence waa passed at 3.15 p. m. Ten Jlin-ute- a

later tlie prisoner had crossed the
"bridge of sighs" to the Tombs; at 4

f. as. the legal holiday ends. His total
period of incarceration, ther?for, waa
just 35 minuteb

By courtesy of the warden was A-

llowed to spend the do minutes in the
counsels' room.

STATE DEPARTMENT WILL AID

IN SEARCH FOR MURDERER

Washington, June 2. ihe utate de-

partment will render every possible as-

sistance to the Louisville, Ky., authori
ties in tracking the murderer of little
Alma Kellner.

THa Jprnmrt mfnt to lav reeiv'd a mm- -

munication from citizens of Louisville
through lngrefmn of that
district, arikmp the dcpurtmeot's aid in
locating the miirlnr in ease he should
have gone abrnad. I he dpartmunt in-

formed Mr. Nhcilcv that it would be
to cotJiverate in aw war, and it

(ia expected that the authohtie-- . will be
lilbie to furnifiU th with a

minute description and rboUgraph of
the siuspect, aud in that ca-- circular
letters emlrxlvmg sll information ob
tainable will be sent to all lnitd State
diplomatic and consular offices through-
out the world.

The cooperation of the police authori-
ties in the several ctumtries will be re-

quested.

Airaagmt CeOendar.
Dihtrpct Mtormy K. Ilolton, of

Winston Salem, spent ycrvtcrday ia th'
city aeranging the calendar for the reg-nia- r

term of tlie t nited States court,
which will enttveno Mortdttr. ,?aite (L

Jodfe eTames K. Hoyt will preside.

Kaleigh, Jus i The names of the
eonnliee in which taaeber'a instHuta
will be held thia aumaacr, the dates for
aaeh and the oandactor and aaiataat aa
signed for each art just inada publie
at the state department of education.
There arc 70 aountiea. The aoBductara
arc to receive 1U0 for each institute
and the assistants $li each, to be paid
by the oaunty in which the institute la
Held anil ef the county school fund.
The list follaws, the tint name being
the conductor and the second the aasi- -

Unt:
AJamanee f. H. Ciutia, Uiaa U. I

TUlmaa. July
Anaar K. W. Allen, Mies Josie Daub,
Ashe B, B, Daugnerty.
Beaufort J. II. Highamith, Miss El-

sie Hulghuaa, July
B' alien W. W. Wcodaonae, Uiaa. Id.

MaeKadran, July 25 August S.
Brunswick K. D. fusey, Mm. J. A.

RobuwHi, July
Burk-e- D. f. (J.les, Uiaa Alioe Pratt,

July 1 15.
Cabarrus A. T. ATlen, Mia R, B.

Foreman.
Caldwell J. L. Harris, Miss Cuanmg-han- u

July 18 .

Carteret I. C. Qriffla.
CetawU C. M. Staley,' Mra. 1, B.

Foreinan, July S.
Chatham --A. B. I nderwood. Mrs. D.

L. KlUs, July .

Cherokee J. H. Hsrweod, Miaa Leutse
Utnn, June 27 July g.

Clay D. M. rlUlUnga, Mra. D .lf.
Stallinga, March.

Cotiimbua J. H. Bighamith, Miaa El
ite Fulghnm, Aug.

tjrs ven 1 eacliera attend Kaat Uuo-hn-a

training school.
Cumberland Miaa Hary O. Graham,

asistant.
Dare R. A. Merritt. Mia Kebaeca

Humphrey, Aug. '. j
Davidson S. A. McLeod, Miaa Lilly

Jonoa, July i.
Davie U. u Ooon, July W-A- I.
Dunlin t. K. Miaw. Mrs G. K. HUv- -

ens, July S.
Kdraaonioa. O, B. Uwderwvoo, Miaa

Ada Wombla.
Franklin W. It MiTla. , Miaa Birdie

Wetacnt, July -

Usiten-- W, u. I iunatenaet. atlas uny
Jonea, Auruat U-- .

Oataa Teacheri attend Taut Carolina
Training chooi. . . - ,

tJrahaaa t. H. iter waa, T. A. enrpen- -

ter, July
Uranvllle r. H. Curtlss, jura. IV. M.

Fleming, August IS--

Qreena J. E. Avert, Mra. Uareisasn,
August 15--

OuilfordW. A. Matheaon, Mra. i. A.
Robinson, Aagust K, September 2.

TRACTION SYSTEM BETWEEN

SALISBURY AND CONCORD

(Special te Daily News.)
Salisbury, June 2. A new enterprise

to be known aa the Salisbury Kpcnoer

Klectrir company, with a capital of
$400,000, waa organited here yesterday.
Officers of the new company were elect
ed aa follows: President, W. f. Snider,
cashier of the Wachovia bank ;

T. H. Vandertord; aecrrlary,
T. J. Jerome; treasurer. W. F. 8nider;
superintendent. H. W. rtund; attorneys,
Clement and Clement and Jerome and
Uannee.

The company will operate a street
railway syxtem between Raliabury and
Spenorr and other pointa. including Con-

cord.

JEFFRIESJOT SORE

Didn't Like Wernort Alleged

Which fere Later Denied.

hy The Aaacciated Preu.)
Ben Loaioud, CaL, June t. For two

pin, I'd pack up and take my family
ha. k to the ram a and call the whole

thine oft," Qcctared Janus .Jeffrie today
when he read a story quoting Governor

illMte as wjinu the JetfiVi and John-
son tipht vii a frameup and arrand
for white man te vin. if? tdded:

Those who have seen me working,
muxt kno thst my heart and foul aie
in tha coming pcrap, and it doea not
itaod to reason that I would break my
m-- workine if pverythinff were set
tled for me to win.

quit the fifiht pame once, because
I dl not care for those connected with
it. or tlie knockers who were continually
rapping it."

The camp was in a turmoil until the
storv wss declared untrue by the gov-

ernor himself.
!Assumed Dutw8"

(Special to Daily News- -

Salisbury, June 2.-- .?. M. Browu this j

rooming RMumV charge of thi ofTrc? of ;

tax collector, su.f-edin- 13. W. Julian,
who resigned in iiaivh to engage in bim
ineaa. Mr. Brown hat been assisting
Mr. Julian for the pat four weeks and
U thoroughly familiar with th work.

Onldn't Stand the Slump.
New Orleans, chine 2 Claiming tbey

could not stand the pressure following
tha reeertt slump in the stock and rot
ton markets,, the local brokerage firm
of Neugaaa. Morales and company, in-

corporated, has Hosed its door, ft was
anni teteA by the management that aii
creditor wtwld be paid hs faD,

1113(001 Major Gars Delegates farm

Ielcomo leports leas aad Sev

cnlldaessesKadelnlflenooo.

. (Special te Daily Xewa.)
Winetoa-SaleTi- ,, Jane The seoettd

annual convention of the Carolina hfuaV-ipa- l

association convened in the palm
room at the Ziaseadorf hotel far the Irat
aeeaioa shortly after 12 'cloak today,
with a good attendance of delegate and
eitiaena interested la mumeipel aii airs.

la the aheeaos of the prsaidaal,
Thomaa S. FrankUn, of Ohariotta, the'
convention waa sailed to arder by W, 1.
LeJUmue, Jr, of Klaatua, ana of tha

aad the eonveatiaa was
opened with prayer by Bar. It A. Brawn,
pastor of the First Baptist church,

Tha names of the attendants v. era se
cured and the badges ware distributed
tc the delegmtee by Mayor F, U. Vogler,
offSaleas. .

atayor Xatoa delivered tha addreaa e(
weloome aa behalf of the oitr. lie was
applauded whan he aro--s and kia ad
dreae of wnkoiae waa a auaterMeoa of

tory.
W. IX LaRoque. Jr, o Kins ton, mads

the respoaec la behalf of the Cavotiaa
munidpalitioa, UiaijuiaT Maror Satoa
for hi oordlal wnWoroo. U dsoiared
thai th city tut mad phaaaoMnal pro
ma aino lt04 and that t Twin
Qty'a hoapitaiity i oa oi la mattd
aaaata.

Tha airpointoafit of xvuiitoa wa
defarrad uatil I o'clock, and that moatiBf
aJrour&ad until that tin.

Th following vlaitors war prawn t
for ta opening aaaaioai: Mayor A V.
Barrett, of Burlingtoaj Mayor John W.
Alloa, of Warronton Mayor O. K. Horn,
of Mooktvill! Mayor J. 8. Wynne, of
KAMgV aty Attoritey Walter dark,
jr., of Raloijra, AWitoen W. XL Pat
Urooa and f. Kmalar,, of AahevilU, :
Mayor . C Wbialow, of oimrsvUIe- -

U.wAt l nr S l L lA..a ."as r Ae JVtnar JilUHn)
Mayor J. D. McNoill, of FyttotUlet
Mayor T. W. Hawkln. of CTiariofcU;
Mayor Fred X. Tate, of Hivh Point i
Oouncllmen Thiers Lch and A. 8hor- -

rod, of High Point.
Traaoarer1! Hcport

The report of Treasurer Tbosaa D.
Ma res waa read aad approved. It
a ho wed that lft municipalities Doioaaj to
th association and thai h has ft bal
ance on hand of HA0, which ft onaaigU
to pay th prnt indabtednea and that
wiiicn win im iRcurraa.

He recommended a reduotion la dnoa
ndopted at the last convention by snak
ing maximum sou, wit proponlosiato
reductioua in th two next highest
items.

He reported that a commit to from
the association had tmoceeded in pre-
venting the passage of a nroviaion in
th revenue act in the legislatitr that
would have been (.armful to the oities
in the atat.

Mr. Meaxe stated that kindred hod-ie- s

throughout the country wer takintf
great Interest in th organisation ami
he recommended that merchants and
manufacturers make displays of th"ir
wares at the next convention, aa they
could sell their goods bettei In tiis
way than by sending out circa lam.

The financial report showed reeefpta
aggregating WTS and expenditures
amounting to 1R, leaving a balance
on tiand of $44!tH(2

Copies of the proceeding": of tbe Jirt
annus! convention, held at Charlotte,
and the articles nf the association have
been printed and may be secured by anv
inemlter who wihe :t cop v.

Afternoon Session.
Tbe meting wai called trt order acaia

nt :i olM'k and it mi umiii-- )i ,t
number of delegm- - had a i ri . eJ .,n
he ( harlotte train.

After the appoint meat of ommiLti-"--

Hon. T. W Tlawkins made a .tro.i a.!
die! on "Reonomical ( oordi nation t.i
M unicf na! and ( iml v 'tocernnient- - "
' Municipal r'ra; wa ably di
cusM-- by ('ol. K. H. Kfie. Kinr at the
head of the largex finanrtnl niittliition
in the state, vdonel Prie.H Kpiejttiid
ideas made a fine impreapioh. Thre was
a general discusMoi en "Vliifiieipal A
counting,'' led by Mayor Thomas
Meare, ftf Wilminrtf n

Tonight at K o ry-- an address wa
delivered at the Hole inr i ndorf by
an expert sent here hv the enverr-men- ,

The speaker ws Tat A.iiwtant Sur-
geon L. hurndrn. ol ihe uhlif health
and marine rvic, Mir, sub
i ct was "Pre- - ntioii ot '' yphoid Kver
by Mayors anil M nn ici pa Hfhards

It was a thou trhi t ul and profitable
address.

Reception and Conceit.
Immediately a fter the lecture a( 'l

oVlock the visitor- and otltt-- UNk the
i-et ears to Silem. where they at

trended a Ijeftuttful informal reception
on the college playgrourHlb.

Death of Mr. BreedJove.
t Special to Daily News.t

Hirham. J une 2. Joe nreei)oTt
iibrariafi at Trinity college, waa called
home yesterday afternoon on account
of the sudden death of his father. Mr.
lireedlove. one of (raaviHe's moat oruiu-inen- t

citiren. was vtell known tbr.fii'
out the county nnd hi w dj (.

deeply felt tn the ecimuai.-ujty- . lbj as
SO jear old.

Dissents From the Suggestion That It

Cants lomei tor the Duties

01 fits and No'ther.

(By Tha Associated Press.)
Philadelphia, June 8. President Taft

delivered the annual commencement day
oration today at tirya Aiawr college.
where ma daughter, Helen, is a student.
Taking for hie subject "Higher Educa
tion fur Women," the Preaident declared
that tie favored the higher education of
women, and said that he utterly dis-
sented from the suggest ion that higher
nuiauui iBluer uuuia ibbbb swr uae uu-
tiea of a wife and mother.

The Praaideat farther told them that
he waa ready to concede that marriage
and motherhood are- - a normal status
for women, and ether things being equal
she ia happier il that condition than in
any other. But, Mr. Taft added, life
is not a failure because a woman hai
not married. One of the greatest ed
vantages of the higher education for a
woman, ha aaul, ia tha independence
that it gives her in tha ohoiua of kind
of life which she is to lead,

l'naident Taft reached acre shortly
before 11 e'clocic front Washington. Af
ter bia arrival his auitease containing
his cap and gown were mislaid and he
waa obliged to deliver his address clothed
in 1im traveling suit.

Ha left here at H o'clock thia after-
noon for Ada, 0., where tomorrow b

he will address the graduating
cUua of the Okie Northern university.

At the commencement exercises Miaa
M. Carey Thomas, president of the eol
lege, announced that the. fund of 8380,
0U0 required to be raised by today in
order to secure the 1260,000 promised by
the general educational board, had bees
aecuree. 'i !

: The Pretieeafi Add ran.
President Tft in hie address to the

graduate of. Bryn Ma eol I age today
on --woman Louche Mneati-aout-

cs

'The marvelous aragTMS I material
aad other ways made by the world in
the 10th century ia only less wonderful
than the ease and rapidity with which
we forget the steps in tha progress, the
difficulties in its attainment and the
conditions that existed prior to ita com
ing."

The President reviewed the advances
made in educational advantages for both
sexea since 1800 and said:

"I dissent from the view that an
academic education unflta a man or
woman for business. It may be bfeat
the tastes that lead one to an academic
education are not those which insure
business aucoeest but the mental disci-
pline, the power of reasoning, the cul-

tivation and comparison of ideas are
not f assistance in business transac-
tions in which the highest quality of
the mind are acutely in action, can
hardly be true.

"But it is said that women are not
all going into the professions aad so
that the education idea as a basis for
professional career is aot needed byi
those women who have a competency
or who look forward to marriage and
motherhood as the chief end of woman.

"It is even suggested that the higher
education of women rather unflta them
to discbarge the duties of a wife and
mother; that in some way or other it
robs them of a charm and give, them aitJ
intellectual independencei that is incon .

sistent with their being the best wive
and mothers. I utterly dissent from this
view. The companionship of married
life in the chief charm and reason for
its being, so far as it relates to the two
persons concerned. The enjoyment of
the home with children and the training
of tbem of coup are among the most
important duties and pleasure ot mar
ried life, and it certainly does not de-

tract from the power of a woman to
make a good companion or to teaofa and
train her children up to high ideals that
she should have the advantage of higher
education

"I am quite rvady to concede that
marriage and motherhood are a normal
status for a woman, and othr things
neiiig equal, the is happier in that con
dition than in any other, out this ia
far from saying that a woman's life is
a failure because she has not married
and that brr life may not be a failure
because she ha it i o rried

"I do not ..ink we can estimate the
e normmi s a d a n a (. that the present
generation ha enjoyed and that the
future generation are to prortt by the
increasingly sound itnrf thorough educa-
tion of mothers of families.

"I do iit think wp run estimate the
increased happiness that men and women
have experieiK who. at husbands and
wive, have enjoyed the higher sense of
companinnMhip that i made possible by
the intellect ual sympathy and associa-
tion of idea Irctween two thoroughly ed-

ucated leople."
The President pointed out the jncreas-- !

ing pleasures for a traine. mind in pure-
ly intellectual pleasure after the more,
active joys of youth have parsed.

Ihe friendships tormtd at a woman n

college, like thrc at a great man's uni-
versity, be mi id. corniiip: during t he
"time of life when our TutuTes are malic-aide,-

are more enduring than friends-

hip-, formed thereafter; they ''bear the
tooth of time and the ruat of absence."

"There i one danger of O Tollege
the preident said, "that rt

ecnu wise to warn againa. It II the

Machine las Sen! to lelgbt of 800

Feet Kecelrcd by Cheering

Crowds Cpoa Landing.

Jly Ike Associated Pres..) '

skiver, England, June t. The Won.

Oarloa Htewart Sail, captain in Uh

Ij.ndoa Motioa of the army motor re
serve, driving a Wright biplane, viadi
rated Angle-CWxo- a aeronaut lea by cross
inn-- the Kilt) tab channel twia thu even
iag without alighting. He made th
round trip between Dow and Calais in
VO annates.

V bile two Freachtnen, Louis Bleriot
and Count da Leasepa, have eroseed Mke

channel in an aeroplane, it remained for
a l&ngliahman in an American machine

Is perfwru. the double feat; The dis-
tance across between the two pointa ia

1 miles, ao that h,it over water flight of
42 aiilea without a atop eateblisUee a
new record.

Ueptain Rolls left Dover at $30
'cloak. The atmospheric conditions were

excellent. He loat no time in maneuvers,
but after describing a circle beaded

the auaat of France. In anticipa-

tion of the flight, torpedoboate ateamed
at fall apeed across the etrait, bat the
para of the aeroplane waa swifter.

Captain Halls tent his machine to a
height of 800 feet, and at that altitude
be akammed through the air like a great
bird. The motor workra pertectiy. ioe
crowd that watched the atari eonjfldently
awaited the return, and It waa not long
a.- - 11 L. k.JVUV kM. WUWU ! "telescopes aaw disappear on the French
eoaet, reappeared, (rowing larger ever;
minute. , - - "'

- When finally the aviator became e

to the naked ere ebeer after cheer
arvee from the entuueiaetie apeotatora,

ad as he gracefully soared toward Ike
landing place made fenwua by Bier lot
ho waa rla an ovation. 11a alighted at

nVlnri aft almost the aanee Boot aa
B!Tiet,hwin little signs af tha raia
of bit magaitlccnt tight.

1 ii. v
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His Mount Fell on Him In

Rome Stretch.

(By The Associated Prese.)
Greveeend, N. Y, June t Jockey

Fred Langan, mounted on Stalwart Lad,
waa Instantly killed today when via
mount fell on the nome stretch turn in
the closing race.

The race was for 2 year olds at five
and a half furlongs, and 13 horses faced
the barrier. The start waa good and the
field went off in a clone bunch to the
stretch turn, where Warwick. Hutwell
jm, stumbled ami fell. .Muff, Davis rid-

ing, tu.nt.h'd over Warwick. I moled i

ately following was Langan on btalwart
1 ad! He turned a complete somersault
over the prostrate forma of the two
hnrsee and his mount fell on top of him,
killing him instantly.

When 'the htg crowd uv Warwick
fall a cry of dismay and horror went up
that vas im.mdiately followed by an-

other when Muff ani Htalwart l ad tum-
bled ever him. Darift jumped up at
nee, but Butwell lay still until be waa
.icted up, and Langan nwer moved.

Itutwell 'lerke his nose, but Davis es-

caped uninjured. Langau was under
contract to 11. . Carman and rode a'ith
good success at the Jacksonville meeting
last winter. 11c had eleti with the
thoroughbreds only about a year.

AUGUSTA IN DARKNESS

Cyclone Did Considerable Damage,

But No Fatalities Beported.

(Uy l'iie Associated
Aufruala. - (tmt 2. Autrufttfl hnn

bn in dm krifhs ninnp 10.30 tiaipht. the
trfts an ith iiprootfd irwg

a Jvd pn t i a ' v i re , e cry t e lc phon? is
out rui'l rb? tr"Utv syftfin d.?abW a.

rwrnlt ot si vclone Utinjf about 18

m inut". No fa t a i i t hare ben
but IjhH a dozen or mure rsi-dnr- ?

hTr imtii more or wrecked
dH two or thr'i outhousn blown dnwn,
Thu Casino builtlinhf at Lakeview,

where a uipht perforuwiic: vra just
cunplftely wrvked, but

the audience escaped uninjured. Every
rntrprie depending ou electric power
Is tied up and nil bupinrf" bouses and
randcnc utting current are in dark- -

Restricts Ita Use.

By The Associated Pre.
Washinjjton. June 2. An amendment

is the sundry civil appropriation bill
adopted by tHe ntiw today stipulate
that no part of the $10Xj0Oo'prmided in
tke bill for the enforcement of the ber
tuajg antifru-- t law can be need in tha
ft mi c m iow of labor orftwatiotM.

ins' interstate telegraph and telephone
line under tin supervision and control
of the interstate commerce commission
waa enlarged ia compliance with aug
goat ion by rienator LaFollette, who pre
aentea tne original amendment. Aa it
now stands, it provides that telegraph
and telephone charges shall be jiwt and
rceaonauio, and it authorises tne com
mission to determine when they are not

Special night rates and special rates
oa prees dispatchea are authorised. Tela
graph paaaea are prohibited to all ner

la. Tha penalty lor dlsohevlng thia
praviaioa la Bxad at from niou to fs.uoti,
The nroviaion of Senator Hughes, of Col
orado, giving to the shipper the right
to choose a line competing with a part
ot the through route by which his shn
meat waa tmiea, waa aocepieq. is ex1
empta tha original carrier from all re
apenaitulity for da maits auatained on
other than ita own line, however.

iMr. nuns sought, though ineffectually,
to nave bis physical valuation previstoa
inserted. It waa voted down. 30 to 32.
Senator LaFollette failed ia aa effort to
obtain for ahippera tha right to faring
suit la tha proposed court or commerce
whan there h a prospect that Irrsparasla
damage nay he don by increased rate.
pending lee delay necessary to an la-
veatigatioa by the interstate
coantniseioa.

COMMISSION PREPARING TO

MAKE TAX ASSESSMENTS

(Special te Dally ITewa.)

Balcigh, June E. There went eut from
the office of the corpora tloa enmmission
toda;- - Vfftcla veaiee aad niankai to kH
the em pn attests aoiua buaiaese na the
state for makhig returns ef their bual-es-

on which the tax assessments for
the year will be made by the eummissloa
within the next two months. There are
about 5,200 corporations liable to thia
system of tax assessment by the com-
mission, including railroads, telegraph
companies, telephone, elect rie light and
power, street railwava, water companies,
banks, building and loan and, in fact, all
Industrial corporations doing business in
the atate

LOOKS LIKE A SCHEME

OF THE DANIELS CROWD

(Special to Daily News.)
Raleigh, June 2. H. C. Heekwith, a

well known member of the stats board
on internal improvement, is out in a card
announcing candidacy for the sixth judi-
cial district soliritorahip, the three can
didatea now being 11. O. Norria and B.
C. Bwkwith, Wake, and A. S. Abell,
Johnston county. Wake voters will pass
on tne candidatca in primary and then
delegates will go instructed to the dis-

trict convention. The impression is strong
here that Mr. Heekwith is running in
the Interest of the candidacy of Krank
Daniels fur the judgeship, with a view
to effecting the decision of the Wake
county vote especially, lie is sn ardent
supporter of the "reform" or "insur-
gent" movement in Wake.

LOOKS LIKE SPINNERS

PLAYED A LOSING GAME

Ncm- York, Jun thousand
bales of southern cotton are on their
way back to southern spinners after a
journey fiom the south to Liwrpool and
trom Liverpool to thin port.

The cotton left today on the steamer
' T ' Montgomery, which making

PUMIlIel f II out ill seHlOr eyre Wit CahTfT lO
, . . . ."l' P ." "d

Jhroad that they str.pped the local mar- -

ASHEVILLE WANTS NEXT YEAR'S
MEETING OF THE U. C. T.

(Special to Daily News, i

T ' i ,TRetail Merchants KiHtion and
"wyor has extended an invitation to the
lnited Commercial rae!ers of the Car- -

(dinas, now in tension at Wilmington, to
hold their next convention in this city.
The AahevjUe delegate to the convention
are going to put up a strong pull for tbif
city.

Usual Outcome of Feud.
(By The AnrKtciated Presn.)

Bluefield, June 2 Henry Wat
son, a young farmer of IHrkinon rnunty.
Virginia. a nhot and kilh .1 on h

place veierd by John 1 m ;i je-- n

arn. accord, nc to a foiy ra In tig ber
today. Had blo-- had rt between
the men for some month"., and ent i

nlleged to have swot n revtitje on Wat
son, who rwnt ly cm n n

of Kome propert v hit-- Iwen cned
by Dent.

eS.063.a5 was given tonight by a Federal mMfn faiP ,'"." c,,-- tor tmt
court Jury in the ...it of torge H.!,he1,w" "r''"-- l
A rant agannnt the Ieep Kiver Miiirber

of Mn,,re count v. Avant had'
demimded HOWO d.mge. because he
had his thigh l.roken l.y a fall while at
work in the lumber yards of the com--

pany. ine uerenM waa coninDutory
negligence.

PENSAC0LA MAN WON

QUALIFYING GOLF ROUND

Monlromerv Ala , June 2. Ellis'
Knowles, of r'enacola, beat .!. W. S.
Hhea and J. K. ayre, of Montgomery,
today by a narrow nt;irj;tn in the quab-fyin-

round oi the golt tournament of
1h Southern Coif association at the
Country rlub links.

danger of discontent with the Slices
tHju of the home to which a colicec
girl ffoet. na'K alter gradimtmn, ami
the Yielding to the feeling that her own
town or citv d'erj not offer to hT the
oprortunitier tf whkh she m entitled.
This is not the right lt of the hijrh- -

ducation.
"A young lady with a higher educa-

tion has much to learn after graduation
in the homely details-- and the drudgery
of ordinary life.1'


